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Summer Calls!
Lake or seashore ... vacation
time!To keep holiday memo¬
ries fresh, letters must be writ¬
ten and diaries entered. So the
reliable Waterman's turns
from everyday tasks to build
up pleasant reminiscences for
all the working days to come.

Drop into our store to-day,
let us fit your hand and suit
your preference for points.

BEASLEY BROTHERS
Next to Franklin Times . Louisburg, N. 0.

Bpraninif?j!jaiiuiiii!jiifafafajraji!fHfHfiunfEfaiHrafani| Watch Repairing!i!i!! i J Stamps, Jr., who Is a certified watch-

§
I now have Che services of Hack

IJ TOBSMEn
¦fl maker, and wo can give yon the best j- 2

work and the most reasonable prices E
on yonr watches and clocks. | t

. "ALL WORK IS GUARANTEED"

iBring In that watch or clock ot

yours that Is not giving good service, J j
and it will be In first class condition

when yon get it back.

WATCH WOR A SPECIALTY

fi

W.D.LEONARD, Jeweler ji Granville County will soon bo a

leading swine yovlcg section ac
S~ cording to the interest the farmers

'are taking In feod:ng domouvnUmie.
l-ru-antv r>ni o hrort Rprkithir.i W
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About your
Health
Tilings You Should Know

by John

Vegetable Va. Mineral Medicines
Most people are ready to buy

medicine if it is labelled "purely
vegetable." They imagine they are
getting something like string beans
*nd lettuce, I suppose.perfectly
harmless. Ws should not forget
that many of the deadliest poisons
are vegetable. Opium is a vege¬
table substance from the juice of
the poppy. Strychnine is purely

able.
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vegetable. Belladonna and all its
derivatives are deadly if taken in
over-dose. " Cocaine is another
powerful poison, that is also cap¬
able of producing a habit I know
of no mineral medicine that la
more dangerous.
There are mineral agents that

we cannot do without, among the
leaders, Iron and Calcium. Mang¬
anese is extremely valuable in im¬
poverished blood conditions. Merc-
iry is a poison.deadly in some of
As forms, but not more so than
aconite or alcohol.
The facts are, that medicines of

nil kinds are good servants but bad
masters. Even our food is danger¬
ous, if not taken with a high de¬
gree of intelligence. The activty
poisons are invaluable in the hand'"
of the educated physician. When
the inexperienced patient sets his
judgment against that of tha
trained medical man, something un¬
favorable is extremely likely to
happen.
Aloes is a vegetable medicine,

that forms an ingredient of most,
remedies for that universal com¬
plaint, constipation. The patient
may slowly medicate himself into
the hands of the rectal specialist,
if he buys medicine 0*1 bis own

judgment, or by that of the fellow
who has the r.cstnrh to r-''. f'~
medicine culd be taben iVi -rrr

ir.ately, or without a ii-crc-'"
':n<w-R-..ge of its effects.a vor.
io .-the wise is sufficient.

"Xevi Week:.
"PEPTIC ULCER"

To Cure a Cold in One Dey
Take IJkXATIVg BROMO QUININE (TabtMs.) *
¦top* the Cough and Headache end works off the
Cold. E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

SODA
Arsenate of Lead

Twenty yuie bred Berkshire gilts
were r uen' r distributed to cl '.l( boys
by i be tnanty ag.u-t.

Regardless of Values Offered Elsewhere
Remember Our Policy

When Advertised or
Seen Elsewhere

It's Always
Cheapest here

Make Us Prove It

L. KLINE & CO., INC.
WHERE THOUSANDS SAVE MONEY

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

and Sprayers

I. H. Terry of Durham County pro¬
duced 201 bushels of purple straw

| wheat on five acref of land. From
25 acres planted to the crop, Mr. Ter¬
ry harvested 644 bushels. The en¬
tire yield was weighed.

Boll weevils are appearing In cot¬
ton fields In the southeastern section
of the State. Because of the poor
outlook for the crop, however, many
Iprtne.M .tie aged from biv.bg
calcium arsenate.

Tom Tarheel says the best day's
[work done on his farm recently was
when the family went swimming and
then enjoyed a picnic rapper In the
nearby woods.
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! OUR FARMERS WHOLESALE DEPT. 1
1 1

r FROM MILL TO CONSUMES I \
! ¦ -i

Big July Sale ¦ii Dig juiy jdit j
!>
i j $1.00 per barrell off on all grades of Flour.

|! - Wheat has advanced 19 cents a bushel in the last i J!! fifteen days. [ J|i . i{
i j 8 pound bucket of Snowdrift Lard at $1.60

8 pound backet of Southern Rose Lard at $1.65
Pure Lard, 18 3-4 cents a pound.

We sell meat cheaper than the wholesalers.

$50.00 Given] £Away Free
to any person who can show as where we have
had any complaint on Southern Rose Lard in the
past]four years. Why not buy the BXST ?

cists. wsjMc?Jratet iff Of bluff braffddShJ aod

The Hudson Store Co.
ttXJ'JmS NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARllBRS Si MERCHANTS BARS.

£ Louisburg, N. C.Ml
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